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The Strokes - Take It Or Leave It
Tom: A
Intro: FIRST GUITAR

e depois

        GUITARRA 1

        GUITARRA 2

C  Bb  D              (acordes no final)

VERSO

Isso e a mesma coisa da segunda parte da introducao, mas toque
ela
uma vez antes de todo comecinho dos versos.

C
Leave me alone
Bb
I'm in control
D
I'm in control
C
And girls lie too much
Bb
And boys act too tough
D
Enough is enough

BRIDGE 1

        GUITARRA 1 toca a mesma coisa

        GUITARra 2
C
Well, on the minds
Bb
Of other men
Dm
I know she was...

CHORUS
        GUITARRA 1  sempre a mesma coisa

        GUITARRA 2

         C
I said, "Just take it or leave it
Bb
And take it or leave it
D
And take it or leave it
C
And take it or leave it
Bb
Oh, just take it or leave it
D
And take it or leave it
D
Oh, take it"
C
That's right
(continue tocando C ate o E do BRIDGE 2)

BRIDGE 2
                   E  Eb D        C
Oh, he's gonna let you down

             E  Eb D          C
He's gonna let you down
             E  Eb D          C
He's gonna let you down
             E    Eb  D           C
He's gonna break your back for a chance
             E    Eb  D               C
He's gonna steal your friends if he can
             E  Eb  D          (continue tocando
He's gonna win someday                 o D )
VERSO

I fell off the track, now
I can't go back
I'm not like that

Boys lie too much
Girls act too tough
Enough is enough

BRIDGE 1

Well on the minds
Of other girls
I know he was...

CHORUS

I said, "Just take it or leave it
And take it or leave it
And take it or leave it
And take it or leave it
Oh, just take it or leave it
And take it or leave it
Oh, take it"

That's right

PARE E FACA O SOLO

GUITARRA 2

toque C Ab durante toda essa parte
FIRST GUITAR

(com distorcao pesada)

esse solinho nao e facil entao nao ficou perfeito
     (      (

   (   (

(continue tocando ate um

BRIDGE 2

Oh, he's gonna let you down
He's gonna let you down
He's gonna let you down
He's gonna break your back for a chance
He's gonna steal your friends if he can
He's gonna win someday

Oh, he will...

finalize com os mesmos acordes do BREAK

Acordes usados na musica
    C   Bb   D   C   Bb   Dm    E  Eb   Ab

Acordes
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